
THE HEROINE OF WHEELING.
Though we may sing of and tell about

the hardy and true men who foughtso
bravely and suffered so.greatly to estab-
lish the principles of that Government un-
der which we now exist, we must not for-
get those heroic women who, as mothers
and wives, sent forth with cheering words
their sons and husbands to the battle fields
of strife,or as sisters aided to clothe and
equiptheirbrothers. Their aching hearts
werd sileht, their burning tears were
washed away, as with smiles they embra-
ced them at'partingV and with high words

--
—~ of trustful faith, like the w'otnen of Sparta,

- bade them turn no'back on the conquering
__ foe. _ .The records of all ages bear no

slight testimony to the devoted courage of
•.. . women, and were our history’more per-

- fectly hnown, instancesof. female courage
-■ would'befdund td parallel the"mOßt won-

- - - dayful of ancient chronicles.. We have
.. j now torecord anact performed by a young
•' f ■ woman during our revolutionary struggle,

which, for nerve and desperateness, is
; is scarcely to be matched:

In the year 1778, Wheeling* Virginia,
was besieged by a large force of British

■:and Indians, At this time the Fort, with
an insufficient force, was under the com-
mand ofCol. Silas Zane, a brave and mer-
itorious officer. Distant from this about
eighty yards, and outside the walls, was
situated a-block house, in;which was Col.

v ; Ebenezer Zane, a brother ofSilas, and the
senior officer, with a few men. There

. were several women in the fort, and among
'■ them at the time was Elizabeth Zane, a

sister of the Colonel. She was a young
woman of extraordinary beauty, haviDg a
tall and finely formed figure, with a head
like Juno;a black eye, mild and firm in
its expression; and voice soft and musical
as a flute ,- and with an expression ofcoun-
tenance as bland as an Italian sky, though
beneath it might slumber passion as warm
as the fires of Vesuvius. It may be sup-
posed that many a soldier’s eye-followed
her wishfully, as in days of quiet she

. roamed about the Fort, or strolled for a
~'T' ' walk with one of her brothers.i Many a
, - proposal had been made for her in vain.

Officers ofhigh rank had sued for her, and
- many a gallant, enterprise had been under-

, . taken in her name, but all to no effect so
far as- winning her affections went. She
was not one of those light witted women,

■ to be caught by fine show and fine’ profes-
sions. As far as her heartwent she placed
no differencebetween high-noddingplumes

... and the last man in the rank—the last man
i not the least. She was about that age

when -young women are most- apt to be
caught by fine compliments or dashing ap-

. pearances; but plain and direct in her
. manner, it was her study to give no en-

couragement to the attention of her nu-
merous suitors. Yet from this descrip-

• tion the reader must not infer that she was
not susceptible to the soft passion of love.
Far from it, for her troth was at that time
plighted; nor could the most ambitious
thought in the world have tempted her to
Swerve from thesanctity of vows made to
the lover of her choice—made, as all lov-
ers’oaths,are, in the quiet eveniug hour,
and witnessed by the : moon, that lovers’
planet, “ all the starry hosts ofheaven.”

r, Among the soldiers in . the Fort at the
time, none was a greater favorite with the
officers and men than Ashley Harper.—

. 'Bold, adventurous and generous almost to
. h fault, no hazardous expedition was pro-

jected in which he was not always ready
to volunteer; and many a desperate ad-

■ Venture, and many a forlorn hope hadseen
him! face the savage foe with odds against

• him; and while powder-flashed and bayo-
nets gleamed, he was sure to be found in
the-hottest of the-fray.' ;On two occasions
had he saved the life, of his superior offi-

! cer, when the uplifted tomahawk glittered
with the fearful expectation of its victim’s

- blood. He enlisted in the service a year
.previous as a private; and though promo-
tion to the rank ofa non-commissioned of-
ficer had been offered him, on account of

. hispood qualities as a soldier, and his in-
r ’

“

telugence as: a man; he had refused its ac-
ceptance, declaring that, as desire
'was to serve hiscountry, he waswilling to

. serve through the wars' as a private, leave
'. ingall conditions above that to soldiers

more competent and more ambitious. He
was the son ofarespectable farmer, whose

: industry had enabled him to raise up and
educate a large family; a man of severe
discipline; whose watchful eye detected
youthful fault in time to prevent their ma-
taringto crimes. He. had been . mtimate
With the family of the Zanes, and when
ABhley expressed a desire tocnlist, the old
man easily prevailed on Col. Silas to en-
roll him among his own men.

Wow-we will not pretend to say that
there had been any particular understand-
ing between Miss Elizabeth and the young

. - gentleman above spoken of, previous to his
becoming a soldier, though such a thing

"

might possibly, have been in a mute way.
Verbal declarations certainly had not been

' made; for an owl told how one moonlight
_ : evening, while he was sitting in the. shady

hranchesofa chestnut that stood butafew
yards from the Fort,

•Consideringas well he mighty -V
V. . Ways Bndmeaniior E.fixipper tiiavnight,” .

V.. he looked about with a solemn scowl, and
, beheld, coming from the shadow of the

Fort, a lover and his mistress; he knew it■ : lWas a: lover' smd his mistress,'they spoke
so tenderly to one another.

They came out from the Fort so stealth-
ily and stole softly over the green sward

- to the foot ofthe chestnut, and sitting'down
: upon the gnarled roots,.saidkind-things,
utteredsacred vows, and breathed fervent
sighsone to the other. They sat therean■ hourr-a good hour by the march of Sat-

. Urn, talking and sighing all . the while,
when, calling upon all the stars to witness

,
- their oaths, and sealing, their vows with a

. kiss,;tha^retired.
It wasbut a short time after this occur-

, rence that thasiege ofWheeling,Was com-
menced by the British and Indians^^tei.al-

- though theplacewasdefendedwftTT^zeal
and an unlimited amount of courage, the

, hopes bfthe besieged grew somewhat dim
as they looked forth- upon the masses that
surroundedthem. A scarcity of provis-
iocs.was not what alarmed them, for of

' those af present they had a sufficient shp-
- ply;.biit-alann became almost consterna-
tion when it was mhoim^
day of the siege, that their powder was
short. Severaldesperate assaults hadbeen
madeby the enemy to break into the Fort,
but Col. Zane and his men repulsed and
drove them back as vigorously as they as-
saulted. The Indians on two or three oc-
casions attempted the destruction of the■ Fort and block-house by fire; but iq egch
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P. 91* DAVIS) Auctioneer. f
DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT»in the Bth Ward,

at Auction. On Wednesday afternoon, February
12th, at 3 o’clock, will bo sold, on the premises, that
valuable Lot of Ground, having afront of 24 feeton
Pride street,within 6 feet of Forbes street,and extend*,
ing back 103feet 8 inches, on which is erected an ex-
cellent two story frame dwelling house with five rooms
and stone.cellar, hydrant in the yard, and stable onback
end of the Lot, which can- bo examined bycaliiflgonMr.Andrew.Sweeny, who resides onthe premises* Title
indisputable. r ; -i r ’ -

-

TsHiis..; SiCO Cash', S5OO April isC, Whenpossessionwill be given and theresidue iatwo yearirwitii interest.
K MtTOVIS,AHCV_

JAMSSrllo£L,hllS(]lAfAUBUpaeer#

FW?F;E BEDS» MATTHAS3ES,Bedding, Carpeting, HearthRugs.'ChinnBreakfast,
; TcaiSemce» Kiichen utensils, Cooking:

ir
°n Thursday, Pehroary isih,at 10o’clooJrln the fore-noon, will be commenced by.public*auction, positively,

wuhom anyreserve whatever, the e ntiw Ftmiitnre, Bed-
oln?!iS?!' , ?r e £$ cl Jal>Ke Hotel, coTnenof-Pennand
St. Clair streets, which cost overSl2.oootofurnish, and
have been inuseonly about three years. All the ortl-cleswere made to order by,the bestmanufacturera and
workmen m this or.any;other city/of the United States,and have been kept in the best oforder, under tho di -

rectioh of the popular proprietor. This fir the most ex-
tensive sale of splendid second, hand, Furniture over
held in Pittsburgh, or perhaps WesC hf-the AUeaheny.
mountains,and Is weir worthy :th« attention ofhntelkeepers; private families;and others, who -are assured,■tmitiima above, that there will be no reserve or
a»TJSn ar “ucieB “f» huherotis it Wdula tie' pages tothlS^nr 114. °-nly necessary to say that in partar s—softts, chairs, settees, sideboards, bureaus,

ctchdeisome hundreds offeathersafe%inirPmnn£>t,k e£nlx 1 large'lron fire proof
a hd straw mattrassea,china waregfef’atey&a man-

he mentioned in handbills. - The fea-therbeds will be weighed and carpets measured beforesale, for ‘hc 'Terms at
°alet , IJgStl JAME 3 hPKENNA, AucPr.
About, $9;ooo worth of dry goods °^"

every quality and, description, to be sold withtd1*

SHS “ «rameace onTuesday i-.
next, February Uth, at 10o’etoek in the forenoon, an4 iconunuing unul S o’clock m lie afternoon,eachday. un‘ -

nl all are disposed of,at ATKeana's largo Auction Honse •

This extensive stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goodswill comprise almost every kind and stylo ofat-
ticlea in the pry Goodsline, and raay:bc:pxaaiiiie4 theday previous to sale; A great ponion belonffa to thelodie•>_ Hepertmenet; Atso, Tailors’.;Trimmings, Satin.Marseilles, Valencias andother Vestings, American anaSilk,Patent Thread,‘alarge toiprsaper-

andEnglish Broad Cloiha andCasaimeres,
Welsh and Domestic Flannels, a;sp]flndid of 'French fancy Goods. All ofwhich’ will'be-nut up in )
such lots as to spit all clagges of ;

*eb3 JAtJEajtraßNNA.'Anct’r- ?
IV, G, Auctloneor.

"PAWN BJR°KBR> 8 BALE OF UNREDEEMED ;Jl- PLEDGES AT AUCTION.—WiII beisoldon Satur-day evening, nextiFebrdary 15tb, 'at: o'clock,b»M>- &
Carmey’sAnction House, No. 125-Wood Street, a large .: iassortment of Gold andSilverLever Watches and dew- Pelry- Amongthe lotare some very fine GoldWatchea. Liac mho wingcompnae apartofthe assortment— H4 Gold Lever Watches, madebyE. T.Caiam Nos. »

8117.8118,8113and Alsp*~.T ' if.
. 3d6 d°*? d° N05_40,183, 40,184 and 8410; 2dodo dod0N051333 and 1337 ;1 do Leplne‘N(i»lo; 2do do- ;lplain,Noss3o2and274o ; 4do dodo H Deal, liNos 7071,203,1810and«40l;l do do do 2173 ;1 do Hunt- i’ingdo dopittin. NodSO?; Idodo do dd:S P!N6,1467; l 3do H Deal, plain lever, do No'121:1 do dosP. d66259 !i'
12 silver lever watches, assoriedi 5 lepiheido dO; 7dox ’jassorted gold Pencils;-,3!cluster breast pins, No 1: 2Toiquoise do No2:6 fine imported topas. pins’hio 3: 3 ■*do dodo wuh tassels; 1 'do'cluster' do'j 12fingertings: £0 pair hoop ear rings. B f

‘ic most celebratedma- - nkCTB mLondon andLiverpool. They will bd ready for ; -
examinalion on Saturday morning and during tils ciav. -1when the citizens are invited to call and examine them! 1feW W. G. hI’OARTNEY,Anctipneer. f

I¥otieeto Contractors. . j

OHIO ANB 1ei proposals will be received atshe office of the !omo and .Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in Pius-bnrph, until Thursday, ihe SOlb dor of March next, forl«,nffihetrack fromPittshargh toglassiUoo.’Bdistance !
of lo7miles. Speeificationsnmirbrnis of oroposalsmar !be obtained at the office in Pittsburgh, for ttm weeks iprevions to .letunff, onStaplicattah to,Solomon W. jRoberts, Chief Engineer, T£e proposals manbeta ac- icordance with the printed forma, and addressed to thoPresident Of the Company. WM.ROBINSON. JR_ - ■ iKarting*,Feb.o,lBsl.; !

Jp" North American, New York Tribane .'American '
Railroad donrnal.pnbmlifour times. ffeb&td

I ■N THE MATTER of-the vOlantary-assiffninentof. John A. Dolcst Iq Josk?hNotchandJohsßaietdv-All persons having clnimß against the above named ’Jobn A.Doloby, are requested to. present them to either -i
of thettndersigned, and those indebted are requested tomake immediate payment*

JOSEPH NEVER,SthWarS,* - *

„. JOHN.BARTON,othsu Pittsbgh.,lebsatw* ■■■ Afeigaew. '

CLOTHS, CA.SSIMERES AND- '
nceived

(

a&d*pened this day, eighicasasjas follows.—Black, Bine, Brown and Green Broadcloths* otf Simo»ni’a superiorrubric. . .
Simoni’ssuperior black Doeskins. . -
West ofEngland and Middlesex do;
Ackin’s GrandRy. 7

Black Satin, FnncySilk, Cashmere, MerinoAnd Mar-bles Vestings. £icbB] A,a/mLASON^CO
co-Fajrfoc**iiip.. /«; • \

"'W- imsiTOssiSB&a,,OH. !SE? wi* “* ia ttw COAL ,
Vy BUSIiSESS, ko2t. ik.Tntaireos,' XEoiiyJs will 'te known as before. >'/' .

S&SrCO.
■ - , Btoriarorsaie. . ■!.»

rriHE subscriber offeraforsale iheibUowingacseriheaX tract and piece of LAND, situated inNortSFUyettotownship, Allegheny county, Pa.,il miles bmPita-burgh,adjoining lands tfWm.M’Clonncll,heUsofAmoaEwing, deceased, Mr. Wallace and fumes Sturgeon,
containing eighty-five acres,.more or'less : oil -whichthere is erected a nowframoDwelling HoasoiwostorieaIngji; 40 feet long by SO; finished ill moderiistyle; awell ol excellent water, witc pnmp. al the doors spring
house, wash house, coal and. wood house. *Also,tenewframe b ank Barn, COfcet long by 40, with Stablingunderthe whole. Fruit, as followsr-SO bearing AppleTree*:100 beating Peach and a variety Ofother. Rnltp ThisLand is,Of an excellent quality,aiid tun high,state ofcultivation—heiOgunder good fence.and woier.in allthefields; withnhnndance of coal and limestone, andacoal bank, opened on thepremises. : ThiaFanßla very
conveniently located—being Ona public road, 'add con-
vernent tochnrches, mills and school bousbfcand in averyhealthy and agreeable neighborhood. Forfurtherparticulars, seeJaraes C. Richey* Agent*Ttoblnsflaor the subscriber, On thepremised
„

„ :J. SAMUEL THOMPSON.above Farm, if not disposed o! beforeWednesday, the I9ihday of.Febnxary^wiUbtfoS&Tedoix
that day,at public outcry outhe-premise*;North- Fayeta Janbafy gBaBSl^a29:diwgTO

T
"

members NKCXUNiiJPiaECOMPANY,respectfully return -thankiid; Messrs.
oWWi Lisdsel'os-Co.', for &liberal donation received• oft thenight of the late fire in the.Fifth Ward?v':
‘ -febB j- r ;;.- ?A^N;&TGdHtaiiV t̂f<
p ®?Si*3iPtnol l«>f» lnanrlanco Oo>,»^u'islA GENT IN PITTSBURGH,W. H. DA’JlsfSi“JX Finney, Jr., deceased,) No. 383 Idhertyjrtreet.
; For thebeiterconvenience ofperssds readinsin the-tho citJi *® dgeoViiaay also-ba-founddaily, from eleven to twelve and, two to three o’clockatihe countmgroom ofJ.Scbootunaker&Co^No.aiWood street, where all necessary, inlortnalionvvill becoven, and iconmmnicauons. to.Pamphlets eiolauune the principles and benefitsof life-Insurance* andblank forms famished on'application.

F“ 5lV of ll' a. Company; which-fortha past!twd years have been-eighty per cent.per annum, aro4I?SSS«' “• aro

A„ . . ■ Conotable’aSale*- ■wKi^,l fIl'l vVt Ea ??*“» Honss.—-b?r
.
Wlll seHail public sale, on SATURDAY theoiuofFebruary, at , a o’clock in the nflenitKm

IUUISVttLE
,[febs], ;• ww toto ’

nHESNUfa-iaofina,fotBale"l~ow"by; ■-'J fobs -■ -■ - '

wM.nfeß
‘INK FLOUK—SO bbla. for sale low by '~ V' fobs : " ’ " feat mWn

50 bl,ls.Arinie Plantation Molasses fo>sale by -tfeWl WAI.PYBR
OMINY—IO bbU.puto white for sale by •febs . • WM.PYER.

APPLES—4 bbls. good, large, connii Ronumiißsfot:
_ sale by ffcbSl .'' . WM: DYEB.

PEACHES—Ioobus. prime Halves for sale*by ■ Cfebs] . * WM:DYEgT
a in DDis;, fiaWea, and.-*\.auaitorB;: While Pish in bMa. and halves rHeiring

in bbls.; and Cod Pish loose. [febS] WisiißVßß- 5

T ARp—la kegs and bble.for.sale try *****■'XJ.'febs WK:DYER
UGAR CURED. HAMS-—UncanvasseiLjwflrtanied
priroe tf6gsdeby : 7 tfebs] . i .Wflt.DYEft,
►AGON SHOULDERS—IO,OOOlbs. justont-of. «nokoi house, for sale by tfebsj - WftLDYER

jp<REEN APPLES.—lfttbls received* tnpriiae order*\X andfprsalebjr; * f-. ■« r - n *

jaBB SAMUEL P: SHRrVER.
ARD—IO bMa. Wo.'l’ j-- > v -v -V- . , - ■t 65 kegs do;. ForsMo-by >• - * sir

'

■ L. S.WATERJiLAN AEONS.frB . . 31 Water ood 02 ,Prom streets

OAK \ MITATION.—Paper Hangin ga, gnutteOTia imi-tation ofOakland varnished, for sale by
janSS ; MARSHALL.

FLANTATJON ■ MOLASSES—2O 'b&irtl9 nmar crop
Molaxses Jualreceived ondforsalelry - - ;• i ‘

M3LLER&BICKETSON,Ko»; satand ssa Liberty st,
_

ilNKPale and Dark Coguac Brandies fior safety”
: jaS4 , • JAMF.SSVHOBRACH.

<6l OPi SMl> AND 81,75 PEE GAZ,UU!'i,--7'l'«'C'r?
keepers would do wellid XtX •^W7

S’ .« ihe above
ioog • •;•■•->• fatneDiamond.

CS UGAR HOtJSE Battle

-RUTTER— 10

,a khi.s NO 1 WOSIN. in;! recei7cd_and for- »ale>43 by ft A.>AHNESTOCS^r^O^y . coraw M-£)t&mkßum&

< -

instance they were shot down ere the fag-
got and the.burning brand could be applied.
But ultimately those in the Fort began to
fail in their hopes of successful defence,
when the word passed ' around that they
were in the possession of a few charges of
powder only.. There was an abundant
supply in the block house, which had
been prevented from moving by the sud-
denness of the assault; but how was it to
be gotten now? Surrounded by the most
inveterate foes, what possible method could
be adopted to procure them a supply of
ammunition? Their condition must be
known to the enemy the moment their fire
slackened,; and they could easily be des-
troyed vvithout the least show of defence.

[conclusion to-morrow.]

iHorning JJOOI.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBU RG H
MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 1861,

' ID**** A’o American citizen can cease .to esteem the
Jlnion as the first qf all blessings. Disunion! God for•

Wd— Nations yet unb'om toould rue the rashness of the
[Buchanan.

Democratic State Conventions. **

V.AT READING,
For nominating candidate?; for Governor and Canal

Commissioner,on the4th. of June, 1851, as fixed by the
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominatingcandidates for Sctbemr Bench, on the

11th of June; 1851, as fixed the regular action of the
State (Central Committee.

'Committee of Correspondence.
The Democratic County Committee of Corsespowh-

encefor Allegheny County, are requested to meet at the
Office of the Homing- Ftsu corner of Fifth and Wood
streetSj.Pittsburgh. oh Wednesday, the 12th day of Feb-

' ruary instant, at 11 o’clock, A.M.
- The punctual attendance of the members of the Com*
mittee is requested. A- BURKE,

I*. Haefeb, Secretary. Chairman.
■: F<6ruory 5,1851.

Ai Burke, Dr John Pollock,
Dr. A; Black, Wra. G. Hawkins,
Charles Barnett, Dr. JamesPower,* Rdfiett Woods, John Dunn,
I*. Harper, H. S. Magraw,
CharlesKent, Rody Patterson,
John Coyle, John D. Miller,
D. Lynch, Abraham Hays.

To Advertisers*
The Mobntno Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men itaffords an excellent medium for Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, it goes into the hands of a class ofreaders
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will -be good
enough to bear this in mind.

The Allegheny River Trade,
Below we copy from the American, of Satur-

day, a detailed statement of the products of the
Allegheny river trade—which arrives at and pas-
ses Pittsburgh—by which it will be seen that the
annual productions of Iron, Lumber, &c.,&c., ex-
ceed four millions,of dollars, and we are assured
that the aggregate amount is not over estimated.
When we reflect that the present territory embra-
ced in this estimate, does not exceed eight coun-
ties of the North Western part of the State, to
wit: McKean, and a portion of Potter, Warren,
Elk, Venango, Clarion, Jefferson and
and with no other means of transportation than
the semi-annual floods of the Allegheny and its
tributaries, we may well expect that with the
ditional facilities of Plank and Rail Roads, now
in contemplation by the industrious population of
that section, the trade will soon be doubled or
quadrupled. We are led to these remarks from
the fact that the detailed amount far exceeds all
our calculations.

The statistics given below are very interesting
and valuable to the business men of this commu-
nity. They show, at a glance, the importance of
securing to Pittsburgh a speedy and safe commu-
nication with the region of country at the bead of
the Allegheny. The Convention to be held at
Keimersburg, Clarion county, on the 22nd inst,
will no doubt be attended with good results, and
we trust a large delegation will be in attendance
from this city.

F.rcm the American of Saturday.
' We have been furnished from the most authen-
tic sources with the details of the Allegheny River
trade, the product of but a portion of the northern
part of this State—and from the detailed state-
ment in our hands we are well convinced that the
value is not overrated.

Of the Lumber that is annually floated down the
Allegheny to Pittsburgh, and to towns below, a
considerable share is cut on or near the banks of
the Allegheny River, but the greater share is from
its tributaries, spreading through a large area of
country. The Conewaugo and its branches an-
nually produce over 25,000,000 feet of boards;
while the Brokenstraw, Tionesta and Clarion aw
erage about 15,000,000 each. Then comes the
Osway and Honeoye, Big Valley, Tunungwant,
Red Bank and Mahoning—all of importance.

The Iron business. forms another important
branch of the trade of,the Allegheny. Of this
we have equally reliable and authentic accounts.
The number of charcoal blast furnaces on the
waters of this river are 63—of which there is in
Armstrong 11; Butler, 6; Ciariop, 28; and Ve-
nango, 18. -The actual products of these furnaces
in 1850was 43,000 tons, but their capacity for
production is 58,000 tons. In times of fair de-
mand we may safely calculate„on a supply from
these of 50,000 tons, which, at"an average price
of the last ten years, $26, is. $1,300,000
Exclusive of this are the Brady’s Bend

Iron Works, whose annual product in
railroad, bar iron, nails, &c., &c., is in
value. 500,000

A Rolling Mill and Nail Factory at
Franklin 100,000

A Rolling Mill and Nail Factory at Kit-
tanning 380,000

Forges, Foundries, aod other establish-
ments not enumerated 60,000

$2,230,000
This enumeration, It will be noted, does hot in-

clude any of the Furnaces in Cambria, Westmore-
land, &c., whose product comes here by canal; or
those in Mercer county, which comes by way of
Beaver and the Ohio. '

We subjoin a synopsis of the Lumber trade
from the details of the, account furnished us.—-
There are upwards of 400 Saw Mills in operation,
producing 150,000,000 feet sawed Lumber, sales
average $lO per 1000 feet .’ $1,500,000
15,000,000. cubic feet Timber, sales av-

erage 6d. per foot . 90,000
55,000,000 Shingles at $2,25 per M 123,750
500 largest size Elatboats, from Clarion

River, average $l2O each 60,000
500 smaller class Flatboats from French

Creek, Oil Creek, Red Bank and Ma-
honing, average $6O each. 30,000

Staveß, Heading, Hoop Poles, Molasses,
Flour, Whißkey barrels and Wagon
stnfT. .- 40,000

Manufactured articles of work, such as
Buckets, Scythe Sneaths,.Grain Cra-
dles, &e..... 10,000

The arrivals in Flat Boats, of Potatoes,
Hay, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Buckwheat,
and Corn

„ 30,000

$1,883,750
The greater portion of the Lumber is run be*

low- Pittsburgh to supply the vast and extended
Valley of the Ohio River, while an immense re-
turn, in the shape of Cash and Bills, are subset
vient to the trade of Pittsburgh, for Merchandize,
Flour,-Bacon; Iron,[and otherPittsburgh manufac-
tores.-’ v

' It will be seen by this statement that the pro>
ceeds of the forests alone furnish an immense
trade to the City of Pittsburgh—while the whole,
or nearly so, of the Iron is purchased for Rolling
•Mills and Foundries within the City. We presume
there are many of bur citizens who are not pre*
pared for so large a statement, or aware of the ex-
tent and importance of the Allegheny River trade.
While that whole portion of the State has been
neglected in a great measure, and while the fbs%
..y :

tering aid of theCommonwealth has been so lib*
erally bestowed on less worthy objects, it is now
fast becoming the most inlereotiiig, as well as pro
ductive part of Pennsylvania. It only requires
greater facilities ofingress and egress to its mines
and forests, by opening a communication byKail-
road or otherwise, with the New York'improve,
ments, across the table lands, admitting' low
grades, and following the valleys of almost,either
tributary of the Alleghenyto Pittsburgh. Of this
the energetic population of that section are aware,
and measures are in progress to consummate the
work. But the cities of New York and Pitta,
burgh are as; much interested as the country
through which the road or improvement passes,
while it opens to New York a direct route to the
Ohio river, and the inexhaustible beds of coal in
the border counties of Pennsylvania, it insures to
Pittsburgh a larger outlet for the sale ofher manu.
factures than her pretent trade with tht whole State
of Ohio. • .

The Convention to be holden ail Reimersburg,
Clarion co., on -the 22d of February, should &
welt attended by influence
sbonld be exerted; and we would suggest that a
farther convention be held at Harrisburg, or some
other central point easy of access, as early as con-
venient, inviting the New Yorkers to participate.

The Right Sfibit.—We are gratified to learn,
that the Directors of the Merchant*' and Meehan*

tea' Bank, of this city, held a meeting immediate
ly after hearing of the heavy loss sustained by
Messrs. Sweeneys & Bell by the fire at their Glass
Works, on Wednesday morning last, and with a
•Just appreciation of the value of those enterprizing
gentlemen, and their business, to the city, and to
the public generally, unanimously passed a reso*.
lution of sympathy for their loss,and an orderfor
the cashier to inform those gentlemen that the
means of the bank were at their service for any
required amount to aid them in the prosecution Of
their business. This liberality is in itself worthy
of commendation, and tqore especially so where
it is known that the not stockholders
in the institution, and fiad rarely done business
through it.—Wheeling Gazette.

djr* It is really refreshing to read 1*of such acta
as the above. There iss£ muchselft|liceaa amongst
the men of this worltfe'ap mfltfb A'iohumanity to
man,” that millions to tpo'urn, and curse
their own existence. Welibye'said ttffgreat deal
against those soulless Cf&pftStlbnsi. but we
occasionally find them perfonftgjg 4elds which
cover over a multitude of hon-
orable it is to the Directors of the B&nk
of Wheeling to assist in mfee
with sfiidden calamities, prole jjthg*tl|eTr
paper, oppressing and Jfie
mercy of the Sheriff! .

The Democratic Party
Every member of the democrefS

the Norristown Register, has of
bia connection with it. It is
try—-the party ofequal right#*—the party.wjftcfi’Sfuß'
tains the porest code of political ethics that the
world has ever known. Thomas Jefferson embod-
ied its creed, and carried it fundamental doctrines—-
let scoffers read them, and, if they can, furnish oth«
ere nobler, and better.

The people, the only source of legitimate power.
The absolute and lasting severance ofChurch and

State.
The freedom, sovereignty, and independence or

the respective States.
The Union, a confederacy, compact, neither a

consolidation oor a centralization.
The constitution of the Union, a special written

grant ofpower limited and definite.
The civil, paramount to the military, power.
The representative to obey the iostractions of bis

constituents.
Elections free, and suffrage universal.
No hereditary office, nor order nor title.
No taxation beyond tbe public wanta.
No national debt if possible.
Nocostly splendor of administration.
No proscription of opinion, nor of public discus-

sioD.
No onnoccnary interfereoce with individual con-

duct, property or speech.
No favored classes, and no monopolies.
No public moneys expended, except by warrant of

special approbation.
No myaterleaof government inacceiaable to the

public eye.
Public compenaatlon for public aervicea; salaries

moderate and pervading economy.

CotrrrxxnrciT Tex Cert Piece*.—The Boston
Times states that a vast number often cent counter-
feit coinshave been Issued from a secret mint in'
Connecticut. They bear the dates, respectively, of
184? and IS4B, areafell -esectriedy Are passed ~
withoutany difficulty* The principal feature proving
tbeir spurious character is tbo absence of the cir-
clet ofstars around the figure ofLiberty, which tbe
genuine ten cent piccci have. These bogus coins
have been tested, and found to be a mixture of met-
als easily fusible, with a plating ofsilver. In refer-
ence to this, however, tbo New York Journal of
Commercerays:

A similar report was current a yearor two since*
whenwe ascertained, upon inquiry at the mini, that
a portion ofthe genuine coin nod been struck with-
out (be markaia question; the stare being afterwards
restored to the dies by order ofthe government.—
We caution our readers not to befrightened into sell-
ing coin upon which they cannoteoe ifto stars.”
Ifthe liberty be genuine, it is just as valuable with-
out the encircling halo.

lupoetaht Discovery.—We learn from the
Honesdale Democrat that Mr. E. White, of that
place, has succeeded in constructing a furnace by
which glass is manufactured with no other fael than
anthracite coal. The result, adds the Democrat, is
so completely satisfactory that Mr. J. M. Brookfield,
the proprietor of the Glaes-workv, has dismissed ail
hit wood*choppere, intending as soon ns the fires are
extinguished for the coming season to rebuild his
furnaces upon Mr.White’s plen. Anthracite coal
has never heretofore been used in any part of the
world in the manufacture of glass.

Murder at Columbia, Pa,—Columbia has been
the Bceue of another tragedy, the particulars of
which are simply these:

Aman by the name ofCasper Shautb,bas been in
the habit of visiting the house of a Mrs. Einsick,
(wbp is a widow woman,) for base and illicit purpo-
ses. On Thursday night last, (having absented him*
self several months previous,) ho again visited the
house in a state of intoxication, and attempted vio-
lence upon herperson. Two'of her sons, who ere
pretty-well grown, ejected the monster from the
premises. He returned in a little time, armed with
a butcher knife, which he plunged into the side of
tho younger boy, from tbo effects of which he most
die. This will be the/our/A murder in Columbia
within a few years, the victims being Peart, Winsen,
Stout and Einsick.

FaihiowinNew York.—An evening party by a
fashionable lady in New York, a few evenings ago, is
estimated to have cost $15,000. There were presoot
1,200 guests, and the splendor was almost Monte
Christo” magnificence. A New York paper aaya of
this display of wealthy folly
« Somu of the apartments were more gorgeouslydecorated than were those prepared by the French,

in the grand Trianon, at Versailles, for the recep-
tion of Queen Victoria; and there were others orna*
mented with such truepictorial effect as would have
done honor to the genius and taste of Marie An-
toinette.”

A Beautiful SioMt.—The Sau Francisco News,
ofDec. 15, says: “ One ofthe prettiest sights ever
seen outside the Golden Gato was witnessed yester-
day afternoon. A fleet oftwelve sail, with all can-
vass set, came up nearly abreast, and making bead*
way for our harbor as though each was vicing with
the other to be first to drop her anchor within the
Golden Gate. It was a beautiful sight, and as seep
from telegraph hill, was not a little exciting.”

A Niw LiSE of Steamships.—-We learn from the
PhiiadeipbiaTnquirer that tbe aubecription lift to a
new line ofsteamships between that port and Sayan*
nab, Geo., is soon to be opened, and from the char-
acter ofthe gentlemen who have project in hand,
'the Inquirer is satisfied the enterprise will be asac*

xessfal one. The Philadelphia trade ~wtth tbeßontb
has been> materially, augmented aipce the' Charles-
ton line ofateamers has been started.

Pleasant Residence.
FOR SALE—A large lot o! 50 feet from, onCoving-

ton street;LawrenceviHe,by 100 deep loan alley,with a Brick Dwelling House annexed, with kitchen and
cellar j qnd six rooms* neatly papered; and suitable
grates; and a completekitchen range; gbod Water,withparap; wide porches; spared yard p coal shed; stable,
garden; trrapery; with fruit and shade trees. All under
goodfence aj\d in excellent .orders _ Pleasantly,situated
near theAllegheny riyer. Anomtiibus' will passeyery'
halfhour. .......

Price—slBol). Terms easy- S.CUTHBERT,
GeneralAgent,

7&Smitlmeld street.

An Ordinance
Repealing ah-Ordinance entitled.* 1 An Ordinance Regu-

lating tie drawing of Warrants on the City Treasurer.,
far thtpaymeritof Monty "

.
QECTION I.Be itordained and enacted by tho.citizens
O of Pittsburgh, ia Select aii4 Common Councils as-
sembled r!That the Ordinance “ Aii t Ordinance
regulating the drawing orwarrants on the City. Treasu-
rer, for die payment of money,” passed the ThTrU'etV
Day of October, Anna Domini, One Thousands Eight
Hundred and Fifty, benndthe same is hereby.repealed.

SECTION 11. Be it ordained, Ac., That so much of
any Ordinanceor Ordinances' as was repealed by the
Ordinanceof the Thirtieth Day of October, Anno Domi-
ni. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty,entitled;—

An Ordinanceregulating the drawing pf warrants on
the City Treasurer, fofthe payment pfmoney ” he ;and
the same, is hereby re?enactea.

Ordained and enacted ihtoo law iaCqaucUs,this
Fourth Day of February? Auno Doraini, One Thousand.
Eight Hundredolid Fifty-One. -

- ROBERThTKNIGHT,
President of Common Councils

Attest—M. W. Lewis, . . •
Clerk of Common Council. .

. JAMES B. MURRAY,
. President of Select Council

Attest—Robert' Moebow,
; Clericof Select Council.

TAILORS’ .TRIMMINGS—Received aitd Openedllris
day—Canvas, Paddings, Selicias,twist, satin and

lasting Vest and Coatßattons. Bone, metal and japan-
ned Pant and Strap Buttons. Horn and black bone sua*
pender Bnttonsr -• {febB] : A.A. MASON & CO. .

• l.aw Partnorsiup. ;■

ISHEsubscribers have associated themselves in Uie
. practice of Law, under thefirm ofBhACE & Wasb-

•ISOioH. One or the other of them, when not engaged in
Coart, can be found at all times in the:office, on fourth
street,Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr:Blaclt.:? SAMUEL W. BLACK,

febB ~

; BEAUE WASHINGTON.

To Lett

ATWO ’{STORY. BRICK HOUSE, situated
near Cbarticrs Creek, four miles from thojlif]*.-

City, and is a very desirable country residence. There
is a new carriage house, stable, and pood wateron the
grounds, which comprise ten acres, well improved, con-
taining a variety of.choice Fruit trees. For.partietflars
nnd terms, apply lo M. 3). PATTON, 211 Liberty fit?, or
J. S. BONNET, on the premises, [feb3

. —-JB—A large and splendid assortment ofGold Medal, Hamilton and French De Lames and
Cashmeres, from J 2 to i.'se. per. yard.

French all-wool Dc Laities and Cashracros, at ex*trem.il>* low prices. A. A. MASON & CO..'fehg 62 add.64 Market sts.

TOthe Honorable the Judges of thc-Courtaf Genera).Quarter Sessionsof the Peacein and for the CoantyofAllegheny:
The petition of JAMES KARNEVj of the Townshipof Pin, in the County aforesaid, humbly, sheweih :

Thatyour petitioner hath provided himselfwith materialsfor the accommodation of travelers anil others, at hisdwelling house, in the aforesaid Towuship, and prays'Honors wtfll .be pleased to grant Jtim.a license
td'sreep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound,; will pray. ,

~
*’ JAMES KARNEY.

We,the subscribers, citizens of aforesaidTownship,do certify*that iho above petitionerfa of good repute for.ho:\csty and tomperance, and ir-well provided with'house room ; and-conveniences for the accommodationand .lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavernUnnecessary. '•

, Ww C Dunn, Aier Brackeundge, JohnLatfeny, JohnSpence, Samuel Barton, Saral; !WareyJ Ms C6nnu?hey, JLennox, Michael Donnghuc, David Coulmann.PatrickDonnelly, John Donnelly. '• f feb9:3t
the Honorable the Judges of the Court01 QuarterSessionsofthe Peace, in and for the County of Alle-

gheny r-
Thepetition of James Ball,©f the Second Ward, city-of

Pittsburg, in-theCoiintyaforesaid,-humid? she weth, That
yourpetitioher hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house in the Wurd aforesaid, and prays Unit your
Honorswill he pleased to grant lurn a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. Atid.your petitioner,as
m duty bounds will prtiy. '' ' ; 'JAMES BALL.

We, the subscribers 1,citizens of the Ward aforesaid, docertify, that'the above petitioner is ol good repute’for
honesty and temperance,and is well provided with house
room and- conveniences for the accommodation of trav-
elers and others, and that said tavern is.uecessary.

•B Weaver,-H S'Magraw,Ralph Jackson, Rody Patter-
son, Robt J.-Dickey, Benj Minis, Robt W Patterson,
Alien Brown, J J Roggeu, Wm Whittaker, JamesLem-
on,'Thomas M’Kown- (feb9:3t

Temperance Convention
AN udjourned meeting ol the Allegheny County Tem-

perance Convention will be.held on next Tuesday,
,at2 o!clock, P. M-, in the.Lecture Room of.the Second
Preßbytenan Church,Pittsburgh. J. J.BUCHANAN,

Teb7?dftwlt : • \ .Secretary.

Private School for JBoys and Girls, .

H SUTHERLAND.wiII open a SCHOOL on Mon-
. day, the Ipih .instant, in. the First Cumberland

Presbyterian Church, Sixthstreet.
TERMS—For lhe usnal branches, per quarter-.52.50

..
.fcb7:2t»j. ;Readirig and Writing.-- 200

Uouse and Lot for

FOR SALE—;A'-valuable* property on. the EasternRoad—havlng'4o feetfroift by MO deep to aft alley,
with a large: frame -Dwelling House of7 rooms, and a
well of excellent water and a pump.. Thisproperty ispleasantly located about half a mile from the Cityline.Price SijtOO.:., Terms—One-fourthin.hand: balance onLiberol.Urae, ; . - . . S. CUTHBERT* Gen’l Agent, -
.; feh7 • 7dSmithfield street.
T/ INEN AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—A.Jj A; MasoJt& Co., Nos. 62 uhd 64 Market street, keep
on hand a large assortment of the following’Goods ofthe best-manufacture:

Table Cloths; ;‘Damask and Diaper- Napkins * Over-lays; DozUes,&c., Ac,; Towels, Huckabic,Diaper, Da-mask, &c : Diapers, Russia, Scoteh-and Bird eye j LinenLawnand Linen Cambric; Floor.and Linen Damasks,aUwidths; Linenr.Camhnc rHandbereUefe; lOiAUeri-dale Sheeungsj lOi Boston Sheetings; 6*Atlantic Sheet-
ings; 40 incltPillow.Casing, tfebB'

.

- byrus Blneh;
ANDRETAIL GROCER, 7T«t side

II J)iamondteorneT Dtamond alley
,
Pittsburgh; alsokeeps aHoOTE0| Market and Coun-and Stable.- All rwha choose tocalUvilllyUft.winr advantage jodosoj as bis Store and Pub-

lic tiotttesthe most convenientto tba Market ■ ;[apl6

Special Notitea.
Thousands of Children Die

Aumlrtlly-of the Croup, and yel two or three doses of
Dr. j\ogtfs: :&vcttpdrifTar and Canehatdg\ta y vrill de-
stroy the false membrane formed:by this disease, give
free passage to thdbreath, and , thoroughly relieve this
distrossihgr'cbmplaint. ; :jlfotfttfrx, Viink‘; of this! It is
equally efficacious inall pulmonary Diseases. See Pam-
phlet, also advertisement in another column. [febB

Gaatric Juice or Pepsin*
ID“This great remedy,prepared after directionsof

BaronLiebig, the great Physiological .chemist, byDr. J.
».Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders in all
uiseasesef the stomach and digestive organs. It is truly
P ne 0-* yje most important.discoveries in medical set-;
encei.. ,cures ofthe most hopeless coses of indigestionperformed, to which the afflicted canbe-re-
*v;Tfr ■?c^ inS on the’agents. Sep hdverlisemeht in
another column. Kbvsbr A M’DowEixjAgents,

- feb3( MfrWood street;

1 lk/T Jbiriitg fi*e
.

ae. sudden: changes of the‘•weather,
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and ‘Throat,
are more prevalent than at anyother season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at-once, Jayne's Ez-:pectorcmt, which always relievesa cough or‘tightness ofthe chest or throat, otthe difficulty o( breatmnv. Try
it. Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street:

ja3l '; • - ' • ' ■ 1 ».;

Ujrf Consumersof wines ate invited toread in another
column the card ofJacob. Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store
G7Walnut streot, Philadelphia. . feb!4:dly

Another Wohder l
[o* This is to certify thata man come to my house in

the fall df1849, by the name of Henry Els, in a very
destitute condition, and was almost totally blind. He
hadbeen a soldier in the British service. He wasihen
taken to one of the best Hospitals in Loudon, and had
the best treatment that London could-afford, and could'
notberestored to. sight; and was dischargedas incura-
ble. thad heard so much about the Petroleum, Ithought
Iwould try some ofit onthisman. Iget him ;a small
bottle of the Petroleum Oil, which cured his eyes,well
and sound, in the courseor one month.
- J ain-willing tobe qualified to the truth of the above
statement at any time I may be called upon so to do,and
some of jhy neighbors cantestify to the same.

HUMPHRY JONES.
Crow’s Bottom, Bearer C0.,P0«Oct. 4,1850.
10*For. sale byKeyser A McDowell, 140 Wood st.,

RE. Sellers,<l7 Wood st; D. M. Curry, AlleghenyCity;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;B. A. Fahnestock A Co.; alsor bythtf^roprietor^

jn3i Canal st., Pittsburgh.

Dr* S. rr7aoweTo
S H A K E R SAR SiP AR I L

IN QUART BOTTLES, ’ f

y .. Look HcTe; Hy Yrleud!
AND tOT USjsBsaSON TOGETHER.

Are,you a fatherr laboring for the support of a family,and sufferingllromgeneral-tfeßilliy ana low spirits, so
use Dr.3. D. Howe's

- Aas-voe -a. diseasesid whichfemales are generally sfcHect. use Dr. S, D. Howe’s
Shaker Sarsaphcftla—itwlU certainiy cure you. 'Mole or.ferrmle,crld-or young,all and every-family
sbprild haygytfii.s txedtoU Family Medicine by them.—
Call one of oat: Agents, ond get a

you will find
FACTS’ FACTS’

sTlrfriednfbtsubstantiated by thousands of living witness-
sestnthiS'Citysrifceotinty.viz: that the -

: -.1 : SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
As prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE, has been the means•Of permanently curingmore diseases to which the hu-
man family are continually-subject, than any other pre-
paration ofSarsaparilla ever yet brought before thepublic. •

The parity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation iswell-known, and requires no looglistofcertificates and
cures to introduce it; its increased demandfor theipast
twelve years, is Us recommendation.

This medicine has established its high reputation'throughout New York and New Hampshire, and theEastern Slatesgenerally, by its numeroasana well at-
tested cures; and also, by the recommendation and ap-proval of the first physicians,'who now Use it in their
privatepractice.

This is the only sa«ajjaritfathat cuts in theLiver, Kid-
neys and Blood, at the tame time, whichrenders itahogeih-
er more vaJuabti ta ctery one, particularly Females.Dr.Mussey, Brcfa&r in the Ohio Medical CoUege, - says
the Shaker-preparations are truly valuable, andrecovwunds
them to the public, T' .:

No Mebctst-—no MiKsnsi—no Pozsohous Dni« in
ihe Shaker Sarsaparilla.Remember, it u warranted to be purely and entirelyVegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine it hasno equal,

Be sure you enquire for Hr. 8. & Boat's Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price SIper bottle,and sixbottles for S5. ‘
Dr. S. D; HOWE A CO.,

„ .
Proprietors,

No.l College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all ordersmustbe Addressed.
For«hle by onr Agents,■ -J. SciioaMßAE&e & Co'VR;W. Msass,-A. JBsAcs, Joel

Moioer, J. Mi Towssmo), William Jacksos and J. A.Joses, Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; *V. fi,McClelland, Manchester; P. Chooxer, Brownsville;
and Druggists generally. Also, fay HOWE& CO;, Pro-
prietors, No. ICollegeHall. Cincinnati.Ohio. foct24

Dr. JRyue’a FamUy Slcdtcln©*,—Ex-
truclof a letter from the Rev. RL. ABBOTT,a well-known and highlyesteemed Missionary in the kingdomof Burmah, dated Sandpwray.Arracan, February, 1846:

Dr, D. Jayne, Fht&delphia: My Dear Sir—We are
now ia great wantof your Medical Preparations, YoUrCARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluableMedicinein thiscountry in Bowel Complaints, and has been used,
in all our Missions with the most gratifyingsuccess. Ihave known it in manycases to actlike a charm. Your
SANATIVE PILLS are ray Shce‘\Ahchor. The bestmedicine for myLiver Complaint arid pain in the side,'
that I haveeveru>efl»' . They are in jgrealdemand,and
fe«e heed five Juindwlg,ai(>^tos.:hJanv^er i Beecher we coaid' use • a

, thousand fc'oxea yearly amongoor people to great ad-
vantage. Ifcaveused y6arTON.IC VERMIFUGE as aTomc in INTERMITTENT FEVER, with the mostcomplete success. I thmk it was once the means of sa-vingmy ownsom Durlngmy travelsamong die church-es tiic past season,! found a whole village sufferingun-
dera prevailing Influenza, attended wuh Coughs of a
most violent character, Ioften regretted Ihad not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-ister to thcra ; for Ibelieve from what I have seen of itseffects, that it would have been just the thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presume you have not hitherto had anidea to what an extent your medicines are used in ailour Missions. Affectionately yours, EL.ABBOTT

For sola at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth at. [nov23

07-Odd Fellows’ Hall, Odeon ButMing,Fourth
treu, between Wood and Smiiftfield streets^PittsburghEncampment, No. 2,meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of eachnonth.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thTuesdays.
Mechanics’ Lodge, No. £>, meets every Thursday

eveutng. ..

Western StarLodge No. 24, meetsevery Wednesday
evening. :

*

Iron City Lodge. No. l&a. meets every Monday ev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No.360, meets every Friday
evening. . - - - •. •.

Zocco Lodge, No.355, meets ever}-Thursdaye venine,
at their Hall, corner ofSmithfield and Fifth etreeta., Tm.'! 9,ky Lodge,No. 841, meeta every Friday even-ing. Hall, comer of Leacock and Sandusky streetsAllegheny City-. may29:ly
..cy-l; Of O. F—Place ol Meeting, WashingtonHall, Wood street, between sth and VirgmAlley

6

PmsnuaGH Loots, No. -J3o—Meets every Toesdav
reciting. • •■ • *

illaacAHTtLK Encamfsiunt, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach, month. • marks—ly
fD-Anserona bodge, 1. o.of0.8-^-TheAn-gerona Lodge, No. 289,1. 0.0f0.F., meetsevery Wed-nesday eveningdn/VVashington Hall, Woodst [ ja4:ly
Ip* U. A. O. O—IHLL GROVE, NO. 21 of thoUnUtd Anetent Orxierof Druids y meets on even.* Mon-

day evening, at the Hall, corner of Third ana Wood
streets, above Kramer A Rahra’a.- mar2l:ly.

|o* European Aeenovf-/H
Tubsubscriber intends visiting the principal cities of

Great Britain, France and Germany, during the months
of April, May and June, next,-i-!eaving‘Pittsburgh on
March 17th, — and will be pleased to attend to-auy
agencies of a business character which maybe confided
to his care. Ua7:tMl7] JOHN D, DAVIS.

Notlce.~TheJotm?fKTiiENTAii.oasSociety,ofPitts-
burgh aud Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ot
-very month atthe Florida House, Market si. *

auC7y] John young, jr.»Secretary,

Lumber Tard to ltent*
10* A large LUMBER YARD, situated on. Duquesne

Way, near the Point; sufficient room to hold eighteenhundred thousaud feetof Lumber,to rent on alonelease
Enquire of REYNOLDS A SHEE,

dec2s corner of Penn and Irwinstreets.

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Compq-
ny ofthe city ofPittsburgh, ..

CAPITAL, 8300,000.
J. K. MOOREHEAD,Prcs’t—W. W. DALLAS, Sec’y.

lU* THE Company is now prepared to insure against
FIRE and MARINE RISKS of air kinds. ; b '
OJfice in Idonongahda HousCj Nos. 124 one! 125 Water sL

jubectobs:

J. R. Moorehead, Rody Patterson, Win. A. Hill,R, H:Hartley, R. B. Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, Wm. M. Edear*Edward Gregg, A. P. Anshutz, Wm. Collingwook, B. c!Sawyer, Chas. Kent, Wm. Gorman. ,augl4-ly

LIFE INSURANCE
IETThe National Loan Fund Life Assur-anc* Company of London and New York are now ta-king Risks on the lives of persona between the ages of15 and 60 years, at the Banking House of -
eepll ■■■■■, - WM. A. HILL A CO. :.

‘ > ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. .
CITIZENS’ IN9VRAKCE COMPANY,

Off PITTSBtTB&H.
C.G. HUSSEY.Brest.—A.>V.MARKS,Sec’y

Water st.} in Warehouse qf C. HiGrant,

10*This Company Is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks;’:bn Houses.^filanutaciories, Goods, Merchan-
dize tit Store, and iii Transitu Vessels, Ac.
‘ Anample guaranty for the. ability and integrity of the

Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who:are oll'citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community fortheir prudence, intelligence
end integrity.'

G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey, Wm. Lari,
met, Jr.,Waller Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-
on, Z. Kinsey, S. Itarbaugh, S. M. Kier. marlfiat

YELLOW PINE FLOOR BOARDS^—a new article;
100,000 feet, well seasoned, for sale cheap by

- ’ JOHN A. BLOOMER, ;
feb4 Allegheny PlaningJiJiUg.'

Scribblings an& Clippings
... a dc*putchfroirt Toronto,Cnniidi. Feb. 3, says :
Lord Elgin has stated, ;ta ,nddreas from tlip
GrandJury; that the Government.will certainly move
"to Quebec' after the completion of its two ycaTs in.thfr
-city. /. '-■>,. /:>/; : "x/ Cft'
- David B. Hays, an eminent member of the Met-,

cer Bar, and for many' yearseditor, of'the Mercer Coun-
tyWhig, died in Mercer on the 25th ult., in the 3Gih year
.ofhis age. - - - •

—" . Mr.Bolts has introduced a proposition in ilte Rer
form .Convention of Virginia’for Abolishing capUa| pup*
ishment and imprisonment for dsbt.

Gen. Foote will be the orator of the great Union
festival, lobe held in New-York city on the anniversary

of Washington’s birth*day. The theme is Worthy of.the
man. No man has; rendered greatet seryice to the Un-
ion than Gen. Foote.; none greater honor to the
occasion thanhe: ‘ • " •••'*

The Colambiis"(Ohio)'State Journal;ie“pf 'ihe
opinion that there will be n.a, elecfion of United Slates
Senatordaring the present session ofiihe- Ohio-Legisla-
ture. ‘. .. \

The plan adopted atjWashington hy the House
Committee;for of- the Capitol,-is that of
Thos. H;Walters, Of Philadelphia, the Architect of Git-,
ardCollege.V, . !• *:’• \ J.’

—r-In the U. S. Senate,on Toesdhy, Mr:Baldwin, of
a petition in favor, of the Acquisition of

■Cuba.hy the.U. 3^
TheWashington correspondent;.pf the Buffalo

Express announcesthat Millard Powers, Fillmore son of
the President, appointed Secretary to sign land
patents, at a saipry of 131500 per annum. HTe still.acls
as private secretary to his lather. '

TlftS tOST ATLANTIC.

REVELATIONS OR A CLAIRVOYANT.
The Cleveland Piaindealer publishes the follow*

ing as the.rcault ofa clairvoynnt inVestigation in
that City^.cpacernlh^jthe lost steamship Atlantic.—
We have-very little faith in clairydyarice* spiritual
rappingSj fitc., bn! there arc many well informed
persons who have, Mr. P. A. Westebtelt, whoso
namoria appended to the followings is well ..known
to a forge number of the citizens of Pittsburgh :

Four data oat from Liverpool she encountered a
storm which drove her away to the north ; on tbq
fifth day Bbe lost her foremast, tbe galeat the same
time shivering allher upper rigging, causing great
consternation and confusion on board ; on the night
of the fiwi day she'struck Upon rocks and sprang-
a hands were soon employed in stuffing
the-herewith tarred rope and making other ro-
paird.vjSlJe toy upon the rocka 12 days, surrounded
bjice.-. By this time many on board bad perished
with cold and fatigue, and some were carried over*;
board by the sea. The land woa faintly viaibledrora
the ship by tho aid of a telescope. In the mean
time an effort’was made to launch two of the small
boats, both of which immediately swamped and
were on the 12th, finding the boat
abodfcto frrbVk and go down, a last effort was mad*v
to lauocjrnyfo more small boats, which sue*
cesEiful, remained alive got into them ;

personßia the first, and the
leave the vessel.-

.broke’aod went down, all but
ho* |a: at ill Tbe captain and

'an in IUpeTSOBS, perished,
tbeir limbs freest the ice—water having
got into the boat.' A||Jfctbo othef boat perished
bat two, the mate andhpjiother man. They reach-

land safe, except oile being badly frozen.—
escaped tolerably safe, but the other is

neM3lj|aiy tosurvive. There are a few small hots
near where.they landed.. They arc inhabited by
Spaniards, and there is a small Spanish, town a few
miles distant, which has a few small sailing craft in
its harbor. .

The above are alt the particulars I could ascer*
tain, which I bclievo to be true, but still 1 do hot
claim infallibility for-cicirvoyancc, although this
clairvoyant is generally correct in her investigalions,
so far os I have an oporiunity of knowing, yet it is
not impossible that she may be in error in this case*
The above is cordially submitted to the public, and
they can place what value they please, upon it.—
Hoping, however, that the above is not true, and
that the Atlantic and her passengers and crew may
still be safe, I subscribe myself,

Yours, respectfully, ,
P. A. VVESTERVELT.

Election fob Dibectobs.—At Uie election fcf
Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at
Philadelphia, on Monday last, there was an;unusu-
ally spirited contest for such an occasion. Tho firi-
lowing Is the result in figures *

ItEOUMB
Wm. C. Patterson,
Thoma* T. Lee, 35,307
Geo. W. Carpenter, 33,805
JohnYarrow, '• 26,005

OPPO:
11,60-2

Samuel V. Merrick. 2<,Ml
David S. Browu, 35,27*2
C. E. Spangler) 31271
Wash’ll Batcher. 35,937

siTioir.
J Samuel Jeam*, 9,920Je»4e Godley,

Ewpjitrxiuji
—The English •paporegiytf account ofal young
married man who eloped’ irofii the neighborhood of
Manchester with a female relative, intending to pro-
ceed to America in one of the packet ships. Tho
passage* were taken andovery arrangement mado.
Unfortunately for the schemes of tho faithless hus-
band, intimation of tho circumstances were sent to
the wife, who sold her goods and came over to Liv-
erpool immediately: Having communicated her
story to tho Captain of the vessel io which bar bus-,
band was about to sail, she was allowed to go on
board just at the time ofsailing. The young woman
who hod run away with the husband was sent on
shore, and when the husband retired to his berth, he
found in place ofhis paramour, his lawful wife.

Wonder what he said when he saw her there

Soott Guards,
C7* The members of the Seou Guards are hereby no-

tified to attend a special meeting of the company at the
bouse of Mr Wallace,Fifth street, on Friday evening,
February 15th instant, at 7 o'clock. Punctual attend-
ance is requested. S. M’llwaiSe,

feblO -- Secretary.

Wlitar’e Balsam of Wild Cherry.
We have not unfrcquently called attention to this

article in the columns ofourpaper, and we have done
so with.thefull confidence that it was a good one, anddeßervingthe patronage of tbe pubtic. We have had a
chance to witness its effects upon some ofour friends,
which; in addition to the h ! ghencomiums .passed uponit by our brethren of the press, not in paid puffs, but iuhonest,candid statemems. from having derived a;bcne-
fit themselves, mokes us desirous of-advising all ithosewhohave occasion to resort to a remedy for pulmonary
affecuons, to avail themselves of it. We have toomuenconfidence m the proprietors to believe ihoy wouldthrust this or anyother medicine upon the community,
unless .they hpdfuli fatih In its efficacy—in confirm-
ation of which theproprietors offer a mass of testimonyfrom the most unquestionable sources. Neither wouldthey bo understood os saying that this will always cure
consumption after It iisc&tea, although it seldom fails
to relieve the worst cases—bat at this season of theyearalmost every body is liable to a cold, which, if ne-
glected, will lead to fatal results—by taking this medi-cine we doubt not many lives may be saved;—Net#
England Washingtonian, Doston, Jan. 2,1847.

ID* See advertisement.

. xu,.** ... :ak-
'ticss bf-ifie Brekst or Lungs, and other affections of the

Breast or Liings. ..... •
"tiIT'ISTAR’S BALSAM . OF WILD CHERRY is a
JfT .fineherbal medicine-, composed chiefly, ot Wild

and thegeriiuine Iceland Moss (the.laUerproponed, expressly (or this purpose,y tlie rare niedicar
virtues..orAvhicXa .r C:aiso combined- bya new chemical
process with the extractor lar, thus rendering the whole -
corapoundthe most certain and efficacioustemedyever ...aiscoTOreaior;CONSUMPTION OF THEiLUNGS. ’.WTEKESTISG, correspondence. - .
,
pr^Wm;Y-Banks, of Xenia, Ohio# n-hightly respect*able Druggist in that delightfulvillage, has informed ua

that the salevnrWistarfs Balsam of Wild.Cherryis tm-paTallercQ. The demand,forit'is so great- thatho can.
scarcely kecphimself supplied with it He has had Inhis store medicines for lung affections. Some of thesewere esteemed good and some eave temporary reHef.—But since he has had Wistar’s-Balsam of Wild Clie'rryd.nnjnher.df the most seriQhs:case»were completely cu-red bV itanse, “I never sold a medicine "says the doc*
tor, ‘‘m.which I had that entire confidence that I had inthis,"' « • •
Itamts ! -AVherever Wisthr’s Balsam of Wild Cher-

niy is introduced, it'Btroriceiiiialhe that high reparation it-so hcWy deserves. What dan prevent its sale when oneveryhand canbe witnessed its/wonderful,cures? The
voihst Asthma# recent and -dangerous Coughs{and also those that are of long'standing,) Bronchitis
or Consumption (in its early stages) are' always cured'bv this remarkable medicine. :v ; - HEREDITARY,.CONSUMPTION!
CuredUy Wlatar’s Balsam ofWlld Cherry.Pleasant Ridge, Hamilton c0.,0., Sep. 27,1850.

D.Pari—Bear Sir: I tolce the liberty, of advising-you of the b.enefit that Ihave.derived from the use ofDr. Wistaria Balsam of. Wild Cherry. I was prostratedby; that terrible scourge# Consumption, in May last. Thehttaiik vvastruly horrifying tome, for five of my family#
(raylbrothersand sisters,) had died of Consumption. I
wasifffflicted with nearly; all of the worst features of thedisease: T adistressingcbugh and expeetoraied a
great deal ofbloodjiiectic fever, severe pains.in the side
and 'chest, cold chills, alternating withflashes of heatand cppioaß night sweats. ,-V‘‘ iTwas under th? care ofa skilled physician from -thetime I was lakeiisick’ until about six weeks since, u&feifc;
'then aboatJidpless, and niyfriends considering my ®sc.hopeless,or at least beyond the reach ofour physician’s-
skillrailvised the useof tYisiar's Balsam of-wild CnerAry. . ■?, . *,* . * . * . > • * ;*• • • -jp
; I have taken four bottles of the .medicine, and now
conaidermyselfperfectly well.. 1-make this statement
to induce others; that are afflicted as I have been, to |
make trial of Wistaf, «t Balsam ;of Wild Cherry, which 'iremedy has, under the blessing of Providence, restored
my health. / JEREMIAH JSGRIGG. ff

Crown PoixT.-Lake co ,ia.,* June 15,1549.
; .J. I).Park-~l)ear Sirs-As Ihavea deep cdmmisscTa-’

1 tion for the afflicted, permit me to give you a brief, histo-
ry of myafflictions, and the benefits derivedfrom thel-nse of‘‘Dr.Wistar’s Balsam ol Wild Cherry." In July,,

| 1844,1 was attacked with a fever ofa typhoid character,i which left me in a very debililated state, when in the-
| following winter I was taken with a revere cold, which■t reduced me torsuch fth extent as togive me theiajySear-'

ance of a confirmed.consumptive. I
.severe cough, expectorated a great

!'bifid lyith cold fee} and
I state,

1 VSS agaiiif, dnaejsid *witfilever ,;My exiref|§§«’si,
! eypeoiiilly my feet, were constantlyicold, and'imnfct
lastiheirfeehng. Underthese circuipstaDces-itnfaybe
truly said that L* was snKvmg skeleton. % ffinalfydcter-
rairted to quittaking medicine prescribed by phyeiciap*
and try Dr. Wijiars Balsani of. Wild Cherry, and from
the first week that I commenced taking it ( can date a
gradual recovery. I continued its use six mouths, at the
end of which time I was cured, ami have enjoyed good
health ever : shice, and cheerfullyrecommend the Bal-
sam toall those afflicted with diseases of the.lungs, nnd
would *ay to those commencing its use not to be dis-
couraged, if twoorthree boufes do not effect a cure,but
persevere as I have done, and I have no .doubt but nine
cases out-of ten will be blessed with renewed health.as
I have been. , JOSEPH JACKSON.
Important to those Afflicted with Dhfuses of the Lungs

and Breast.
Will miracles never cease? More evidence of its

sarpassme, re storaiive virtues'
[FrOiaDr.Bakcr,Bprincr.':eUl, Washington co., Ky.]

' May H, 1645. V
Mwti.:Sanford % Park: I take this opportunity of-

informing younf a most remarkable cure performed onme bythe use ofDr. Wistor’s Balsam ofWild Cherry.
In the year I£W I was taken with the inflammation

of ihe.bowels, which Mabored under for six weeks,
when I irnuTuftily recovered. In the fall of IS4I I wasattacked \vitU.a severe cold, which seated itself upon
my lungs, and for the space-of three years I was con-
fined tomy bed. I ail kinds of medicines and eve-
ry variety of .aid without benefit; and thus! weariedalong untillhe waiter of iS4S, when 1 neardofDr. Wis-
tar's Balsam of'Wild Cherry.

My friends persuaded me m givo it trial, though. Ihad given up all hopes of recovery, and had prepared
myselffor the change of auojher world. Through theirsolicitations I was induced to mate ore of the genuine
JFijtffr'j Balsam cf Wild Cherry. The effect was truly
astonishing. After five yearsof affliction and suffermi;,
and after having spentfour or five hundred dollars toaopurpose, our the hesiand most respectable pltysiciunshod proved unavailing, f was soon restored to entire
health by the biessin?of God,arid the ute of Dr. Wis-r
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

May tbo blessing of Cod rest upon the .proprietors ofso valuable n medicine at, WUutrs Balsam of Wild
Cherry. - Your?, respectfully, W. 11. BAKER.The genuine “ Wisinr’e Balsam of Wild Cherry” ha?
a flic simile of the signature of Henry Wistar, M.D.,
Philadelphia, aitf!‘* ; Sanford APark’* on u finelyexe-
cuted steel engraved wrapper.- No other can be genu-
ine..-' • - - • ■■■■■■•

Sold by * P/'PABK,'.(»g!i«tqW:,o
Faunh-.««*•

- Agirnt i.) to wiiom (01 oraer. mnftbe addressed. •' /
J Kidd A Co, Pitt/nurch; L Wilcox, Jr, corat- r Marketstreet and the jthninonu; BA Falmnstock A Co, Pit's •

burgh ; J A Jones, l’ntsbttrgh; Lee A Beckham, Alle-
gheny City; L T Hussell, Washington ; Wll Lumber-
ton, Kranklm; L B Bowie, I’niontown; H Welty,
Grecnsburgh; 8 Kountz, Somerset; Scott A Gilmore.Bedford: Reed A Son, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Holliday*:
burgh; Hildebrand & Co. Indiana; J R Wright,Kittan*
ningj'Evaiv* A Co. BrookviMe; A Wilson A Son,
\yay»e*--burgh; M’Farland & Co.N Callender, Mcad-vjlle; Burton A Co, Erie; Henry Forkcr; Mercer; JasKelly A Co, Butler; 8 Smith, Beaver; J'D Sommerton,Warren; F L A CS Jones, Conderspori; P Crboker,
Jr., Brownsville. feblO


